 Increase fuel efficiency and carrying capacity with the industry’s lightest brake drum: CentriFuse™ Lite. Featuring the robust performance of original CentriFuse®, CentriFuse Lite can reduce tractor/trailer weight by up to 232 pounds without sacrificing durability or stopping power.

**Lightweight**
Just 83 pounds! Ideal for weight-sensitive applications, such as refrigerated fleets, tanker fleets and bulk haulers.

**Proven**
Based on the original CentriFuse design, with over 80 years of history and performance.

**Safe**
Steel jacket technology resists heat cracks and provides exceptional drum strength.

**Durable**
Patented alloy braking surface reduces fade and wear with superior heat absorption.

**Balanced**
Mass centering process improves braking and fuel efficiency and reduces runout. Balance weights eliminate the need to machine away critical material from steel shell like competitors.

**Guaranteed**
Backed with industry-leading, 10-year written warranty for confidence and peace of mind.
THE INDUSTRY’S LIGHTEST BRAKE DRUM

With a 20,000 lb. axle load rating, CentriFuse® Lite can handle the demands of many types of commercial trucking applications while reducing the weight of the vehicle, resulting in greater stopping power, better fuel economy and increased payload capacity.

APPLICATIONS
CentriFuse Lite is ideal for weight-sensitive applications, such as:

- Refrigerated Fleets
- Tanker Fleets
- Bulk Haulers

WEIGHT SAVINGS
Save up to 232 lbs. using CentriFuse Lite. Increase miles per gallon and/or revenue-producing payload.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRIFUSE LITE WEIGHT SAVINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight of Comparable 16.5 x 7 Part No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CentriFuse® Lite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor X30™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Cast (#66764F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Vortex™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConMet CastLite®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Full Cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor X30™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Cast (#66764F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Vortex™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConMet CastLite®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Full Cast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CentriFuse Lite drums reduce trailer weight by up to 232 lbs., and by 88 lbs. compared to its closest competitor.

Weight comparison based on 16.5 x 7 drums on tandem axle tractor with tandem axle trailer.

X30™ is a trademark of ArvinMeritor. Vortex™ is a trademark of Webb Wheel Products. CastLite® is a registered trademark of ConMet.
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